Dated: 29th August, 2014

CORRIGENDUM

Rate Contract

for

Implantable Hearing Devices

Tender No. : Admn/General/RC/03/2014-AIIMS.JDH
NIT Issue Date : August 08th, 2014
Last Date of Submission : September 08th, 2014

The following revisions / modifications will be made:

Page No. 5 > Point No. 3
For:
Tender Fee: Tender fee will be Non-refundable amount of Rupees One thousand only (Rs. 1000/-) on each item.
Read:
Tender Fee: Tender fee will be Non-refundable amount of Rupees One thousand only (Rs. 1000/-) will be paid by way of Demand Draft in favor of “All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Jodhpur”.

Page No. 10 > Point No. 10 > Performance Security > Para 1:
For:
The successful tenderer will be required to furnish Rs 10,00,000/- (Rs. Ten Lakh only) as performance Security Deposit in the form of fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank guarantee from any Nationalized Bank duly pledged in the name of the “All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Jodhpur” for the period of one and half year from the date of award of the contract within 10 days from the date of acceptance of the tender.
Read:
The successful tenderer will be required to furnish Rs 5,00,000/- (Rs. Five Lakh only) as Performance Security Deposit in the form of fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank guarantee from any Nationalized Bank duly pledged in the name of the “All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Jodhpur” for the period of one and half year from the date of award of the contract within 10 days from the date of acceptance of the tender.
Page No. 3 > Schedule of Tender > Amount of Earnest Money Deposit:
For: Rs. 2,00,000/-

Read: Rs. 1,00,000/-

Page No. 4 > General Terms and Conditions > Earnest Money:
For: Earnest money by means of a Bank Demand Draft/ Pay Order of Rs 2,00,000/- (Rs. Two Lakh only) may be enclosed with the quotation (Technical Bid).

Read: Earnest money by means of a Bank Demand Draft/ Pay Order of Rs 1,00,000/- (Rs. One Lakh only) may be enclosed with the quotation (Technical Bid).

Page No. 5 > Point No. 9 > Document Comprising the Bid: > Technical Bid > Point (f):
For: Demand Draft of Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh only) (refundable) for EMD / bid security.

Read: Demand Draft of Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rupees One Lakh only) (refundable) for EMD / bid security.

Page No. 15 > Special Conditions > Point No. 5. > Warranty > Point b:
For: External Components excluding cables, Speech Processor, battery packs and coil: 3 years from the date of switch on
Read: External Components including Speech Processor, Battery Packs, excluding cables & coils: 3 Years from the date of Switch on.

Page No. 15 > Special Conditions > Point No. 5. > Warranty > External Components (Not covered by Warranty) > Point a:
For: Robust and long lasting. Should be Sweat / Splash resistant.
Read: Robust and Long Lasting, Resistance against Non-Condensing Moisture.“

Page No. 21, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 1 > Cochlear Implants > Specification for Cochlear Implant System > Point 1. Implant Casing:
For: Hermetically Sealed Casing of non-reactive material
Read: Hermetically Sealed Titanium Casing of Non-reactive Material

Page No. 21, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 1 > Cochlear Implants > Specification for Cochlear Implant System > Point No. 3. Speech Processor > Point a:
For: Options of Behind the Ear (BTE) and Body Worn Speech Processor with the ability to store Multiple programmes.
Read: Options of Behind the Ear (BTE) Speech Processor with the ability to store Multiple Programmes.
Page No. 21, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 1 > Cochlear Implants > Specification for Cochlear Implant System > Point No. 5. External Components > Point a:
For:
Robust and long lasting. Should be Sweat/Splash resistant.

Read:
Robust and Long Lasting, Resistance against Non-condensing Moisture.

Page No. 21, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 1 > Cochlear Implants > Specification for Cochlear Implant System > Point No. 11. FDA Approval:
For:
Must have US FDA approval for implantation of paediatric and adult patients.

Read:
“US FDA approval for BOTH Speech Processor and Implant for implantation in pediatric and adult patients”

Page No. 22, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 1 > Cochlear Implants > Specification for Cochlear Implant System > Point No. 16. Warranty > Point b:
For:
External components excluding cables, Speech Processor, battery packs and coil: 3 years from the date of switch on.

Read:
External Components, including Speech Processor & battery packs but excluding cables & coils: 3 years from the date of switch on.

Page No. 22, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 2 > Advanced Cochlear Implant System> Specification for Advanced Cochlear Implant System > Point No. 1. Implant Casing:
For:
Hermetically Sealed Casing of non-reactive material.

Read:
Hermetically Sealed Titanium Casing of Non-reactive Material.

Page No. 23, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 2 > Advanced Cochlear Implant System> Specification for Advanced Cochlear Implant System > Point No. 5. External Components > Point a:
For:
Robust and long lasting. Should be Sweat/Splash resistant.

Read:
Robust and Long Lasting Resistance against Non-condensing Moisture.

Page No. 23, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 2 > Advanced Cochlear Implant System> Specification for Advanced Cochlear Implant System > Point 11. FDA Approval:
For:
Must have US FDA approval for implantation of paediatric and adult patients
Read:
US FDA approval for BOTH Speech Processor and Implant for implantation in pediatric and adult patients.

Page No. 23, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 2 > Advanced Cochlear Implant System> Specification for Advanced Cochlear Implant System > Point No. 16. Warranty > Point b:
For:
External components excluding cables, Speech Processor, battery packs and coil: 3 years from the date of switch on.

Read:
External Components, including Speech Processor & battery packs but excluding cables & coils: 3 years from the date of switch on.

Page No. 24, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 3 > Auditory Brain Stem Implants > Specification for Brainstem Implant System > Point No. 1. Implant Casing:
For:
Hermetically Sealed Casing of non-reactive material.

Read:
Hermetically Sealed Titanium Casing of Non-reactive material.

Page No. 24, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 3 > Auditory Brain Stem Implants > Specification for Brainstem Implant System > Point No. 2.:
For:
Intra-Cochlear Electrode Array

Read:
Electrode Array

Page No. 24, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 3 > Auditory Brain Stem Implants > Specification for Brainstem Implant System > Point No. 5. External Components > Point a:
For:
Robust and long lasting. Should be Sweat/Splash resistant.

Read:
Robust and Long Lasting, Resistance against Non-condensing Moisture.

Page No. 24, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 3 > Auditory Brain Stem Implants > Specification for Brainstem Implant System > Point No. 11. FDA Approval:
For:
Must have US FDA approval for implantation of paediatric and adult patients.

Read:
US FDA approval for BOTH Speech Processor and Implant for implantation in pediatric and adult patients.
Page No. 25, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 3 > Auditory Brain Stem Implants > Specification for Brainstem Implant System > Point No. 16. Warranty > Point b:
For:
External components excluding cables, Speech Processor, battery packs and coil: 3 years from the date of switch on.

Read:
External components, including Speech Processor & battery packs but excluding cables & coils: 3 years from the date of switch on.

Page No. 25, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 4 > Middle Ear Implants > Specification for Middle Ear Implants > Point No. 13:
For:
CE or FDA approval: Must have CE or US FDA approval for implantation in both adults and children.

Read:
European CE or US FDA Approval: European CE or US FDA Approval for implantation in both adults and children.

ADDED:
Page No. 25, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 4 > Middle Ear Implants > Specification for Middle Ear Implants > Point No. 14:
Warranty: 5 year on implant and 2 years on audio processor.

Page No. 26, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 4 > Bone Conduction Implant Systems > Specification for Bone Conduction Implant Systems > Point No. 10. External Components:
For:
Robust and long lasting; Sweat/splash resistant.

Read:
Robust and Long Lasting, Resistance against Non-condensing Moisture.

Page No. 26, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 4 > Bone Conduction Implant Systems > Specification for Bone Conduction Implant Systems > Point No. 12. MRI Compatibility:
For:
Contraindicated for MRI

Read:
MRI Compatible up to 1.5 T or more.

Page No. 26, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 4 > Bone Conduction Implant Systems > Specification for Bone Conduction Implant Systems > Point No. 13:
For:
CE or FDA approved: Must have US FDA or CE approval for implantation in both adults & children.

Read:
European CE or US FDA Approval: European CE or US FDA Approval for implantation in both adults and children.

ADDED:
Page No. 26, > Chapter V > Technical Bid > List of Implantable Devices > S.No. 4 > Bone Conduction Implant Systems > Specification for Bone Conduction Implant Systems > Point No. 14.:
Warranty: 5 years on implant and 2 years on audio processor.

Administrative Officer